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Details of Visit:

Author: xPeterx
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/09/2006 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.bustysarita.co.uk
Phone: 07717279662

The Premises:

Hotel room near Albert Dock in Liverpool. Very discrete.

The Lady:

Below average height, in good shape, pretty and the most amazing 38HH natural boobs you will
ever see! All packed into a very tight fitting blouse and skirt!

The Story:

Sarita is a boob lover?s dream! Her boobs are soft yet firm and just love to be played with! Sarita
herself is a lovely woman who will put nervous punters at their ease (myself included as it was my
first time) and really knows how to tease and please ? she is very genuine in her pleasure! She
came as much as I did!

She knows exactly why I was there and was more than happy to let me indulge in those mountains
of flesh! She greatly enjoys having her boobs played with is more than happy to play with them as
well! They are a real joy to hold, feel and suck. Both nipples in the mouth is something not to be
missed!

She is very open about what she likes and dislikes (she likes almost anything!) and had many a
suggestion about things we might like to try. Although she gains great pleasure from the
appointments she did put my pleasure first at all times.

The boob play was amazing but she sex and boob play was even better! This is not a woman to be
missed! I?m saving my pennies for a repeat visit!

If you are reading this Sarita, Thanks for the best hour of my life!
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